### Spring 2016 SA Election Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 22</strong></td>
<td><strong>February 23</strong></td>
<td><strong>February 24</strong></td>
<td><strong>February 25</strong></td>
<td><strong>February 26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Candidate Information Session**  
7:00pm-8:00pm  
PSB 120 | | | **Student Assembly Meeting**  
4:45pm-6:30pm  
WSH Memorial Room | |
| **February 29** | **March 1** | **March 2** | **March 3** | **March 4** |
| **Deadline for Election Registration (12:00pm)**  
Registration Form (online only).  
Petition Forms (turn in at 109 Day Hall).  
**Mandatory Campaigning Meeting**  
5:00pm-6:30pm  
Location TBD  
Campaigning begins at 11:59pm. | **President/EVP Debate**  
7:30pm-9:00pm  
Ives Hall 305 | **Student Assembly Meeting**  
4:45pm-6:30pm  
PSB 401 | | |
| **March 7** | **March 8** | **March 9** | **March 10** | **March 11** |
| | | | **Student Assembly Meeting**  
4:45pm-6:30pm  
WSH Memorial Room  
**Candidate Forum**  
6:45pm-7:45pm  
WSH Memorial Room | |
| **March 14** | **March 15** | **March 16** | **March 17** | **March 18** |
| **Voting Begins (12:01am)**  
Online | **Voting Ends (2:00pm)**  
Online  
**Challenge Forms & Expense Reports Due (4:00pm)**  
109 Day Hall  
Challenge Hearings (evening) | | **Student Assembly Meeting**  
4:45pm-6:30pm  
WSH Memorial Room | |

Current as of 22 February 2016.